
The Bedford Gazette.
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

Another Accession.- One ofthe most gratifying
events that have occurred in our local politics,
since the late election, is the accession to ihe Dem-

ocratic ranks of that old veteran opponent of out

party, VVm. Lashley, Esq., of Southampton tp. It

will be seen by reference to the proceedings of

the Democratic Meeting on Monday evening last,

published in another column, that Mr. I.ashley act-

ed as a Vice President of that Meeting. He has

purued a bold, manly, straight forward course and

by so doing, has won the esteem of every patriotic
citizen of the county. When men like VVm. Lash-

ley leave the ranks of the opposition, the bone and

ainew of their organization are, indeed, taken from

Xhetn. Democrats,

"Haog >
,our banners on the outer walls,

The cry is still, they come !
"

LegaI. ? WILLIAM J. BAKR, ESQ., of Somer-
set, will hereafter practice regularly in the sev-

eral courts of this county. Mr Baer passed

several days vvith us during the present week,

and made himself numerous friends. Litigants

wishing to employ him, can do so through.the
editors ofthis paper.

Admitted to the Bar. ?On Wednesday even-

ing last, Messrs. Charles M. Barton, Robert W.
Fyan and James L. Rush were admitted to the

ptactice of the Law in the several Courts of
thic countv. We are informed that their exam-

ination was a very thorough one, and that they

passed it with great credit. Messrs. Barton

:and Fyan studied in the office of Messrs. Cessna

.and Shannon. Mr. Rush was under the pre-
ceptorial direction of Wru. M. Hall, Esq. Be-
sides the evidences they have given of making

good lawyers, Messrs. Barton, Fvan and Rush

are ai! Democrats, sound to the core, and that

is no trilling recommendation of their charac-
ter as men. Success to these "}'oung limbs of

the law."

Acquitted. ?Henry Dilling, charged with

the murder o! James Fluke, was tried in Court
and acquitted of the charge, on Wednesday last.
There was much public sympathy with the de-
fendant, and his acquittal seemed to meet with
the genera! approbation ofthe people. The af-
fair out of which this trial grew, was a sad one

for all parties concerned, and long may it be

ere we shall be called upon to chronicle its like
again.

Editorial Visit. ?We had the pleasure of a
call, a few days ago, from JAMES B. SANSON,
ESQ., the talented editor of the Fulton Demo-
crat. Mr, Sansom publishes a sound Demo-
cratic newspaper, in the columns of which he
has already done yeoman service for the party
in gallant little Fulton. "L >ng may he wave!"

Bears About ?Dan't be alarmed gracious
reader, ?we do not mean "/tec" bears?we do

not pretend to say that Bruin is walking about
in all the glory of life, arid paws ami shag,
"seeking whom to devour somebody"?we

merely wish to state that a very nice slice of

bear's meat was presented us, the other dav, by

our friend, COL. L. M. STATLEK, of Mt.JWorth,
Somerset county. The bear was killed in
Shade tp., Somerset county, where it is said a
number o( the same species of "varmints" are,
at present, sojourning. A witty friend, at our
elbow, suggests (hat it looks vety much as
though a conspiracy had been firmed between
the bears and the Know Nothings, against
Shade tp., inasmuch as that township gave a

majority for the Democrats, at the late election.
It is our Itumhle opinion that Know-Nothing-
isrn was an uglier beast than any bear, and the

Democratic "Frosty Sons of Thunder" bearded
t that in its den at the late election. Whether

it furnishes as good meat as Bruin, we leave

the Abolitionists to judge, who, anaconda-like,
swallowed it, after having heslimed it with their
denunciation and abuse.

Telegraph Office.?VV e are authorized to state
that the office of the A. St O. Telegraph Com-
pany, will hereafter be open on Sundav from
half past 8 o'clock to half past 9 A. M., and
from 8 to 9 P. M., for the transaction of busi-
ness. This order has been made by the Super-
intendent.

Delhi taken.' Recollect, "dear reader," that
tins column is devoted to news "At Home and

and so we are perfectly excusable in
introducing to your notice, in this department
ol out paper, the fact that Delhi, the stronghold
of the revolting Sepoys of India, has been
r.aken by the English, after a protracted and
bloody siege. The place was attacked on the
t4th ofSeptember and yielded to the besiegers
on 2oth, the insurgents fleeing before the

'Victanous British. The orders of the English
Commttder were to spare the women and chil-
dren, to give no quarter to the insurgent
men. flins news was brought by tire Arabia.

.1 birgt Deer. A son ofJoshua Palmer, of
Allegheny township, Somerset count}', killed a
deer, one day last week, weighing, '2lO pounds!
Any Nimcpd who can heat that, is at liberty to
present us witfi some of the venison of the deer
that outweighs Mr. Palmer's.

(01. D. 11. Hojius , of Hollidavsburg, was
among our visitors during Court week. Tiie
Co!, looks well, talks well, and does many other
things well. He is, in our opinion a prominent
member of the Independent Order of Good Fel-
lows.

* Wr' has been in sine* Monday last,
and will probably not adjourn until Friday noon.
The crowd of people in aiten iarjpc was numer-
ous, although the amount ot business transacted
was not as large as usual.

General Cavaignac, the great French Repub-
lican, and the terror ofLouis Napoleon, died a
-shoit time ago, of aneurism of the heart. Gen.
Cavaignac was the principal opponent ot the
picsent Emperor, for the Presidency of the
short-lived French Republic,

Hunger Meetings. The idle, the dissolute
and a few of the really needy, population of
New York city and Phi.ulelphia, are holding
what are calleil "hunger meetings." Tlmy are

sail! to be gotten up by men vvho for the ,ake of

notoriety, or from the pure love of mischief,
gather the rabble together and harangue them
on the subject of their wants. The mayor of
New York has promised the laboring poor of
that city, work on the new Central Park.

Read the advertisements of Orphans' Court
Sales in our ad vertising columns.

Judge Ciaggett, ofthe first judicial district in
lowa, made a rule that lawyers who had cases
in court should not leave without notice. This
did not please them, and to put his honor out
ofcountenance, thev would get up, fone after
another, and say with long faces and juvenile
accent, "Please, thir, may I go out?" 11 is honor
bore this as long as he could, when he had
tbem all put in jail. The Burlington Huwkeye
says that "no public edifice, not excepting the
Penitentiary, ever contained so much latent
rascality as the Madison jail, when filled with
the lawyers of the district."

Mrs. Valentine Best has become sole propri-
tress of the Danville Intelligencer, owned and
edited by tier deceased husband. Mr. Oscar p.
Kepler, has taken charge of the paper as Edit or
and Publisher.

IMPORTANT FROM KANSAS.
The Constitution to be Submitted to the Peo-

ple.?Kansas advices state that the Constitution
adopted by the Constitutional Convention, was
by a vote of '2B in favor of it to about a dozen
against it. The whole number of delegates to
the Convention was sixty, consequently the
Constitution was adopted by a minority of the
Convention. The majority and minority reports
of the Committee on a Schedule, were merged
into one schedule. It provides tor an election
on the 21 st ot December, to ratify or reject th>-
Constitution, the voting to lie bv ballot, and
the votes cast to be endorsed "Constitution with
Slavery," and "Constitution without Slavery :
also f>r an election to he held on the first Mon-
day in January next, for theMection of State
and Congressional tickets.

! he Lawrence correspondent of the St. Louis
Democrat a.-serts that Governor Walker brought
from U ashington, a manuscript copy of'the Kan-
sas Constitution, almost identical with the nm-'
adopted, i'he correspondent also savs, that no j
free State man will vote on the *2lst of December.

MEXICO.
This unhappy country continues : n an unsettled

state. The news from Vera Cruz to the 7th'
inst., is highly important. Congr*>s had sus-

pended the political guarantee:, of the new Con-
stitution, and invested President Cotnonfori iiii
supreme or dictatorial power. Serious difficul-

ties* had occurred between the Spaniards .and

Mexicans in Cnernavaca, and martial law had
be.-n proclaimed in that district in consequence.
Advices from Yucatan represent the whole pop-
ulation of the province asm arms, i'he ac-
counts of the ravages of the I ndians arp fi-artul.
Tim towns of Chicinconot and Tekax were
sacked under circumstar.es ot peculiar atrocity,
and the people of the Eastern district were liv-
ing from the savages in ail directions.

Rumors are also rife of an intended inva-

sion of Mexico by the Spaniards in union w i!h

the Sanla Anna party. There are stirring

times ahead, and theie is no teiling w lint

troubles are in store tor that districted Re-
public.

News FROM THE UTAH EXPEDITION, Mr.
Landor, chief engineer o! Magraw's Wagon
Road Survey, arrived at St. Louis j>n Saturday
en route to Washington. The expedition has
gone into winter quarters at Wind River, near
the South Pass.

Mr. Landor corroborates the previous reports
relative to the destruction of jthe government
trains by the Mormons. Jn consequence of new
discoveries and explorations by Landor's party,
the military force had abandoned the old route,
and were approaching Salt Like Valley by the
open plains of the Western descent and by the
Bear and Malade rivers.

Gov. Gumming and Col. Cook e had met
and were two days march east of Fort Lar-
amie.

Brigham Young disclaims an v knowledge of
or participation in the destruction of the supply
(tains.

Intelligence from Fort Kearney confirms the
report of the destruction of the government
train by the Mormons.

PROGRESS OF THE TELEGRAPH. ?The Scien-
tific American envs, a calculation has been made
by which it appears that, of overland and sub-
marine telegraphs, there are completed and in
progress of construction at the present time, the
following lengths: United States 38,900 miles
overland: South America, 1 ,">OO miles, over-
land; Europe, 37,900 miles overland: India,
9,000 miles, overland. Submarine, Euiope
and America, 900 miles. Total, 78,390 miles.
This aggregate will lie increased 1,700 miles by

the completion of the Atlantic. Telegraph. Of
the Europeans and Indian Telegraphs, not rcore
than from six to seven thousand miles of the

lines commenced are finished, yet the ru st six
months will probably see them all in operation.

THE NEW TERRITORY OF ARIZONA. ?Private
advices have been received fnm Arizona, (says
the New York Journal ofCommerce) indicating
the election of Lieut. M nvrv, as delegate toCon
cress, without opposition. The election was to
be held on the 3d of September. Application
will de made to congress for the organization of
the Territory, and for the legalization of this in-
formal election.

REV H. HARRAEGH, Pastor ofthe first Ger-
man Reformed Church, of Lancaster city, has
resigned his charge of that church and con-
gregation. to take effect on the Ist of January
next.

?The Olean Advertiser says Mathew Moran
has been firseveral years night switchman at the
Olean station (or the N. Y. & E. li. R. Company,
and during the whole time he has not slept one.
night, nor has he ever been absent from his

post.
Robert Toombs has been re-elected

to the United States Senate, by the Legislature
of Georgia, for six years from the expiration of
his present term.

U. S. SENATORS. ? Hon. J. Pinckney Hen-
derson and Hon. J. W. Hemphill have been
elected U. S. Senators from Texas, in place of
Gen. Rusk, dee'd and Gen. Houston, whose
term will expire on the 4th of March, 1899.
They are both sound and unflinching Demo-
crats.

j BKLL. BIiCKALEW \\{)SCHELL
The next State Senate will be one of the

! ablest bodies 1 hat has ever met in the Senate
: chamber at Wearegladto record

the election of lion, Thomas S. Bell, of the
i Chester District; H<m. Charles 11. Bnck'alew ot
; the Columbia Distn t, an j0f Hon. William P.
! Sche//, of the Bedtrd cnj Somerset District.

1 Thev are able inen and just the men for the
| position to which they | lav|l ( Jeen e jectpc j a()( j

j who, with the venerable W ilk ins, Welsh,' Wal-
-1 ton, Wright Brewer, Knox and others will

| form a body that has rarely been eqnalled in
i the past history o' hie State. Judge Bell has

' always been a favorite in this county, number-
: ing numerous friends, and has never been ajcan-

! didate lor any position that he has not received
a portion, at least, of the votes of' 'old [Mont-

-1 gomery" when it tvas in her power to give
them . Hon. Charles R. Jjuckalew was the

I talented Chairman of the Democratic State
| Central Committeduring the campaign through
i which we Itavejud passed. How well and
i how ably he manned it, the brilliant success
| achieved on the seam] Tuesday of October last
i fully manifests. II"is an able and logical deb-
i ater, and one of tii- ablest men in the State,
| and who is destinn without doubt to till higher

j stations.
j Hon. William P. Srhell has won a great
victory, as the od. vven-largely against him,
the district being, composed of Bedford, Sotner-.
set and Huntingd n counties, a district that no

i democrat would lordly have dreamed ofcarry-
j ing. The fact tut Air. Schell did enrrv the
j district speaks all diaDneed be told. He is one

J ofthe rising men f the State, and a man <>( the
; right stamp. He is a Bedford County man

j a co-laborer "I tl - energetic and indefatigable
i Cessna, another cilier self-made men?who lias
'already made I mark and u horn we expect

; to see at no very distant period. Governor of

i the State, and w record his election with p.-
! culiar gratification While a member of the

: Legislature, a b veals ago, he was Speaker
jofthe House, a . he would make an able

? Speaker of the S-nate. The election th-n <>i
j such men as Be.:, Kiickai-w, and Sclieli, re-

i tlects the highe>'honor upon their coiivtitueois, :
and we iriay ev -ct legislation based upon sound

| principles.? ridown /.'.gis/ir.

India to be Chrjstiaxiziio. ? Fhe London
T.MTS says Iml must be Christianized,but the

! difficulty is hoi tq do it. J| t a.nn</t lit' done
iby force, and .imdred years'possession ol'In-

; dia by a Christ ui government has had no effect
on the religion tf the Hindoos. Toe 'i'irnn
, thinks, how :°ver, that it was tlie cowardly

I policy pursued and the social license allowed
! during that p af, which interfered v\ it It the
; Civilizing eflec ill Clllsti i utV. Tie 111 fjdoos i
now must yiel bitfie fiirce of Christianity as
soon as its di-pies take up ij,e matter and ;

\u25a0 preach it as th true religion. All the efforts
hitherto seem - ifitlesigned to produce a con-
trary imp-essi am! create ttie idea in the Hin-
doo mind lii.it ie.English Were very indifferent

i about tin* MJ:>J tof r< Jigi ,n. ibe evaugelt-
-1 zing prui ?-- j tow to h-- tried. The mi-.sion-

aty M ill find -nfy ol labor in the undertaking,
; especially as e syveriti**s inflicted upon the
; flitidoosdurii the war will add a large share

| of national!!. -xt to enlisting religious aniipa-
thv.

JVfi.vrsrKX i. Sta m: or Cr.av.? We see by
; (he New Cir. iis papers that the contract lor

j tin* staue to b reeled in that city to the mem ay

; ol the ilbistraj Henry Clay has been' signed
and that the ork will be commenced forthwith.

I Ibe sculptors Mr. Joe! T. Hart, who will lal
i assisted in c ;ri£j the statue by Mens. Miller,
jof Munich, ?io its reported to !?. (t |( . f, lOS t

tient caster ESjßrojit-. The artist is now in
this country Tfb undertakes, to the ht st of

: his ability, cronze statue, twelve feet six in-
! cheshrgh Cfttfiformitv with a design of in-

i own, that h befbi approved by tin- as.- icintion
and to tleliv it t<> th- (' unmittee in New Orle-
ans, N. sii[ inteinl its-erection on or before the
first day o! nuary, 1SB). He also contracts
to make a < ign and working drawings for the
pedestal. e JV3 >nument Association 'agree to
pay thearl for this work th-sum of $1 J-,030,

I §7OOO on I completion of th model and llstva-

i diness to beast in bronze, and the remaining;
1 $7OOO on t deli very of the statue to the Coiii-

'\u25a0 mittee. A 'Her from the artist give.s a hope
! the statue II "h" ready for inauguration on

J the Uth N-illlSnO.
JB __

al [iWalker, the Fillibusler chief,
after givin. ail for his appearance in Court at

New OrbIwmbarh'ed with 3)0 men in a

steamer for lobile, intending to meet on ta-
wny th- st nei Fashion, which had cleared
from that ; t With men, arms, munitions and
provisions, Aim! ior Nicaragua.

k R US i S< D :

I On th- J'* jjnsL, by Rev F. Benedict, Mr.
1 Isaiah Co ' of SriieUsLurg and

i Miss Carr A.? Miller, <t Bedford.
es : the printer much pleasure to

testify thir'i'e above notice was handed him
under ci differing materially and
pleasing! \ am those which generally attend

| matters o. at nature. A delicious cake accom-

p'lnird i! id in return fur this kindness, he

wishes tl newly married pair ail the blessings
that Wvr o't'r vouchsafed to the state of mal-

I timony. St
At V- w.('.,*ek. on Thursday evaning the

I-th inst >' ®'e Lev. Win. M. Deal rick, i\lr.
j William i,Bfl,'eltt rto Miss L'arbara L. Fink,

! ofthe lot r *ace .

I Vll'fc <SC*w-Tz..' '. '."TT

DIED:

I{U?ib' J \u25a0iKhM'? Mm

IN Crii>r s Cove, at the'botise of hcr'son, Mr. do. j
j s( .ph pj .on the 9th inst., Mrs. Anna MariaDiehl,

I aged 8! ,jrs ? months and 21 days.
Bhe p:if9 eleven children, 8G grand children and

S^^wre '''

Bedford Markets.
! cost. K3 fEEKLY BY J. tfi J. .11. SUOKMAKER. |

Flour, S S-t 00 Butter, IGcts.
Wheat/' 1 Eggs, per doz. 12J"
Bye, "S 00 cts. tlarn per lb. 18 '

Jiuckw 'Ljpil bu. 10 " Lard " 10 "

Barley TO" 62| Onions, per hu. 37.^"
I Oats ; " 25 " Corn, " fO "

I I'otatoft if" 3 H

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 1 6th?Evening? In

| Breadstuff's there is nothing doing, anil in the i lour
: market the sales are in favor of the buyer, fur ex-

! port sales are, say 1,C0Qa1,700 bbl, at $.>.2, lur

j standard brands, and $5.75 for We-tcrn Extra.

| There is a fair demand for bakers and retailers lrom

; ss.37asf> for common and extra brands,and $6.20a

, $6.50 for extra tamily and fancy lots. Rye Ilour is

| steady at $1.50 and Corn Meal at $3.25 per bbl, but

| no-ales of either to note.

Wheat has fallen off", and with increasing receipts
j prices aie in favor of buyers; sales of 3,000 bushels

j Southern anJ Pennsylvania in lots at $1.23a51.27

I per bushel for good to prime red, and $1.33 tor good

i white. Rye?only 300 bushels have been offered,
; which -old at 75c. Corn is in demand, and sales oi

| 3,000a3,200 bushels were made at 80c for old yel-
low, and 60c for good new. Oat- are worth 33a34c
per bushel. In Groceries and Provisions there is
nothing done. Whiskey is held firm, and sales oi

200 libls Pennsylvania and Ohio, at 20?.a22c and

| hhils 21 r.

3T c in 71 i) t) £rtis c m c t s.

ORPHANS' COG ItT SALE OF

x> I? 4 t -i?AJ rr \ r vi?
~% .1 k a i .I. .I V. Jl. %A*

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court ol j
Bedford county, the subscriber will sell at public ven-

due or outcry on tin* pretmse-, on

Saturday the I'Jt/i day of December, 15.")7,
the Real Estate of Andrew Cain, deceased, contain- I
ing 155 acres, 170 perches and allowance, situated ,
in Bedford township, adjoining lands of John Schneb- I
Iv, Daniel Imler, i\lichael Fetter, and Michael Hoi- :
delbuiim?about 3.70 acres of the land is cleared;
having thereon erected a
A STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE, A LOG
BARN AND SAW-MILL. There is a good apple;
orchard of voting trees.

Tkbmp?Enough to pay the debts at the confirma- j
tion of sale on the lirst day of February. Court
week the balance, one third Ist April 1858, arid the j
rest in two equal annual payments thereafter with-
out interest.

JOHN B Ft RNEY,
Adrri'r oi Andiew Cam, dec.

Nov 20, : 57

ORPHAN is' CO CRT SALE

OF 11EJLESTATE.
BY virtue of an outer of the Orphans' Court of Bed-
font county, the sub-eriber will sell at public sale,
on the premises, in Londonderry township, in said j
county on U'.-due ,day, th-23d day of December next, I
a tract oj land of I llf) acne, about TO acres
cleared; having thereon two smaii log houses and a
log barn, late the property o! Att n- Raley, deceas-
ed. This property is on Will's Creek, near the route
of the ConnetLviHe Rail Road.

Tbkvis?CASH, on the confirmation of sale on
Monday of February Court.

WM. M. HALL,
Adm'rof Amos Ralev, dec. I

Nov. 20, '57.

ORPHANS' COLLI SALE OF

Valuable Ileal Estate. A
BY virtue of an order oi the Orphans' Court ol' Bed- !
lord county, ttie subsniber will sell at public sale, 1
on ttie premises, in Cumberland Valley Township, >
in -aid county, on

Thursday, the. 'Zfth da\- of December 1557,
the following described real estate, late the proper-
ty ol Campbell Hendriekson, dee'ri.

I ract A. beicg the Mansion place, eontaining lluj
AC lii.B, with about -T'l act' s cleared; having there-r> ,
on a

OR IST MILL . LVD FULLI.YO MILL,
a two s-'ory tog hoti-e and log barn. 'This is a very 1
valuable mill properry, web worthy the attention ofl
purcha-ns.

tract B. adjoining the ahove, containing 156 a- |
ores, about 76 acres cleared; having thereon a
TWO STORY LUC JloUriE an,l TJ)G BARN. |

'Terms?One third in hand on the confirmation of
-ale on Monday of February Court next; The bal-
ance iu two annual payments without interest there-

! after to be secured by judgment bonds.
HENRY J. BRUNKR,

Adm'r ofC umpbeii Hendriekson, dec.
Nov. 20, 1857.

&i'u*ay
G.V.'iiE trespa --ing on the premises of the subscri
ber in Bedford tp., on or about the 15th Sept., last,

! one stray bull, ola white and red spotted color, hav-
j ing no ear-mark- and supposed to he about one year

: and a halt old. The owner is requested to come

j !oi ward, prove property pay charges and take biui
away, or he will lie disposed of as Ihe law directs.

SAMUEL RKIGHAKD.
Nov. 20, 1557-3t.

171 e *rJss
OF the several township- of Bedford county will
meet at the Commissioners Office, on Monday, the
7th day of December 1857, to receive their dupli-
cates, instructions ike.

11. NICODI'.MUS, Clerk.
Nov. 17, 1857.

LIVLYG .I.YD !J)Vl.\r;,
BY MISS VIRGINIA F. TOVVNSEND.

| Mi- I ownsend is known as one of our best mag- !
j azirie writers, and although tjuite young, has not her

! equal in her peculiar style. The present volume in-
j eludes some of her be-t 'Tales and Sketches, which,
together with a correct am! beautiful portrait of the

j author, by that distinguished artist, John Sartain,
I Esq., will render it particularly acceptable to her
numerous friends.

The Book is a handsome 12nio. volume, printed on

: the finest pa per, bound in a new- ami beautiful style,

i ami is sent to any part of the United States by mail,
free of po-tage, on receipt of the price, $l.OO.

J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
?IS Nortl) Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

IVI2*S. Ne E*
HAS just returned from the Citip- with a Rich as-
sortment of Fall arid Winter goods, such as elegant
Rich Siiks, all Wool Plaids, Merino Delaine-, Velan-
cies, Thibet Cloths. Calicoes, Cloaks,'

MANTLES. FURS.
Velvet and Satin Bonnets, French Flowers, Plumes,
R bbends, Rushes, a great variety of Ladies and
Ch ldreris Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, with a varietv
of Fancv Goods.

Oct. 16, 1857.

NEW FALL GOODS.
'The subscribers have just received a large assort-

ment ofFall and Winter goods, all of which will be
offered at prices to suit the times. We respectfully
invite Cash and prompt -ix month buyers, to call j
and examine our stock ?assuring them, we shall !
offer inducements greater than heretofore.

Country Produce of all kinds received for Goods. '
A. B. CRAMER 8: Co.

Oct. 10 1857.

FOR SALE, OR!
rfT AO In?Acres of Land.
part ol the u-krov Estatecalled 'Sugar Bottom,' in
St. Clair township.

A I.SO.
120 acres of land in Green County, lowa.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Dallas County, lowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Montgomery County, fowa.

ALSO,
320 acres of land in Harrison County, lowa.

ALSO
I'dO acres in Morrison County. Minnesota.

ALSO
Lot no 8 of block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebraska j
Territory.
All near the Kail Roads and presenting good oppor-!
tunities for investments.

O. E. SHANNON. J
Bedford, Nov. 13, 1857. 1

MRS. H. D. Pi)UGH & CO.. respectfully invite the
j attention of tbe Ladies 0| Bedlmd and vicinity to
their new and handsome ,-?ck ofgoods just opened
in "Marin's Building" Ju|, U i ua s.. oji>osite Dr. Ream-
er's Drug Store.

These goods have beer, .elected with the greatest

i care, and are of the latest style and best quality.
, 'Their stock consists in part of

j Moite Antique Silks. All Wool de laines.
1 Blk. Gro de Rhine. do Jo printed.
French Merinoes, plain and printed Blk. Elastic Belts.
Moss head Fringes. 1 chenille Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Kid Gloves. Chenille head dresses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancv French Corsets.

; Gents' Blk. Kid Gloves, V'elvetr.en, &c. &c.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, &c.
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great va-
nety. A general assortment of Ladies and Misses

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, MJ.
SHAWLS of every quality and deaciiption.

H p. PF.UGH,
EifiE A. FISH BURN,

Oct. 23, 1857,

War In fuciia!!
The British Lion battling tnth the Ben rut Titrer

LATEST ARRIVAL Af J. REED'S.'

stay ( iooDS!!
NOTWITHSTANDING 11..1 pecuniary em-
barrassment, and the universal riniplaints ot "haul
times," the subscriber takes plea-tire in announcing
to the people of Bedford ai d v. jrity that he has
ju-t returned f'ro.n the eastern with a large,
handsome and cheap stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
among which may be found CLOTHS,

C'ASSIM ERES, S ATIN ETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, VESTING-. MUSLINS,

See., ivc., ike. Also, an eb-gai.tl assorttn-nt of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, cons;-t Lof SILKS,
MOUSLLV de LAINES, FRENCH MERINOES,
VALKNCJAS, Bic., anil a grea* vlriety of other
GOODS tor ladies' and chitdrens' wear.

?ALSO?-
GROCERIES, ITJRDIVARR}. QUEE.YA-

LTARE, IS-C., 6>C. I
A l.nO ?An excellent a-- tanent of

BOOTS A.YD SHOTS.
Ail kinds of domestic pro.luce taken r) exchange for
goods. The notes ol all Pennsylvania Banks receiv-
ed at par, as well as the notes ol go. ; Banks of oth-
er States. JACOB REED.

Oct. 30, '57.

AEW
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLON ADD STORE.

THE undersigned having just returned ftom the eas-
tern cities, are now opening a splendidjassortment
of Fall arid Winter goods, consisting in pirt ofLadies
Dress goo-is. Black and Fancy Silks, Mlrinoes, De-
laine-, Cashmeres, Alpaccas. Shaw'-,; Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods N Talmas for Ladies ai.i children,
Red and White Flannels, Hosery, ftc. kier.tlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bl'k. and Fancv L'asirneres,
Jearis, Tweeds, Satiuetts, Mu-lins, K.C., |

BOOTS 8o SHOES,
Gents and Boys Boots and Shoes, Ladies Aid Misses
Shoes and Gaiters of all sizes and J-scriA.ioris. A
general assortment of Gents N Boys Ha!-end Caps.

Flour Oil Cloths, Syrup Molasses, Whitai: Brown
Sugar, Green and Block 'Tea, Groceries oilall kinds,
Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Queensware, Hardware,
and all articles usually kept in country l-tores.?
Thankful for pa-t favors thev hope that by lair deal-
ing-, and a desire to please, to receive a luiial share
of public patronage. \

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange fitGoods.
J. ,8 J. M. SHOF.M.tKKR.

Oct. 10, 1557. ~

BLYMIRE AND HARTLEY. T
The undersigned respectfully invite atteilion to

their new and elegant stock of Builders all Me-
chanic- Hardware and Labor saving Machinery, and
House furnishing goods. Their stock is largely se-
lected with great care, and embraces every thing
usually kept in similar establishments. Theiristock
is composed in part ofthe following, viz:

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter's tools.
Cabinet maker's tools and findings.
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Files and Rasps in Variety,
Lock- ot all di-criptions,
And Builders Hardware in general.
Farmers, Hand and Sleigh Bells,
Skates for all the hoys,
Iron and Steel of allSize--.
Brass, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox, Rat, and Mice traps,
Spade, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in t ariety,
Nails, Gia-s and Putty,
Paints arid oils,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Sausage Meat cutters, unsurpassed,
Sausage Stutters,
Apple Parers,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia ware,
Copper, brass, porcelained and tin lined Kettles,
Patent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and findings,
Screen wire,
Chain Pumps,
Farmers Bags,
Corn Shellers,
Corn Fodder Cutters ami crushers,
Corn mills,
Glass and common Lanterns,
Oil for Harness and Machinery,
And 1000 other articles large and small, suited to

the wants and fancies of all classes. In connection
with the foregoing, Blmyire and Hartley have their:

C". ,/ ?"' ; - "yY I

Department, in which they manufacture underthe
immediate supervision ofMr. Rlymire, their excell-
ent assortment of tin ware. We offer great induce-
ments to country merchants byway ot a large dis-
count, very large stock, and excellent work, their
assortment of stock embraces probably 20 diierent
patterns of Cook and Heating Stoves selected from
the choicest patterns ofthe best Foundries, in Phila-
delphia, Baltimore York ano Pittsburgh, we ask espe-
cial atention, to this part ol our stock bv all wanting
good warranted stoves.

We have on hand a few old fashioned stoves at
reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves, $lO,OO all sound.
* Hathaway $lO,OO t0515,00

Thankful to all who have patronized us with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
with care and despatch to out door work, spouting
and sheeting done at the lowest prices according to
quality of tbe work. We keep constantly on hand
the celebrated Victoria stove Blacking, whicb is

cheaper and superior to any thing e'-e ever used for
this purpose! Russia and American stove Pipe and
Fire boa'ds constantly on hand and made to order,
Whole Sale or retail. In short every thing in the

tinning, stove and copper smith line. Please give us
a call and examine for yourselves.

Oct 16th. BLYMIRE & HARTLEY.

HOOPS?Bra-six Whalebone. Skirt, Roups Just
Received at Shoemaker's Colonade Store.

Aug. 21, 1857.

FfII'MIRV AMI M1(III\K SHOPr
i . iE subscribers having formed a partnership un.

'\u25a0 I n.e style of "Dock St Asbcom" for the purposeo; i-ondiirf ing j i-Tal
l' ! " V i.V AND MACHINE

'' 'abhshmeut recently erected by'' l! ' jin ik>pcweH, Bedford county, are now
; I', %

"X-cuir ..r.!e r, f?r CASTINGS AND
t ///?>/. 1 or y description. Tliey will

; until to order coal and driit-cars,
horse jinweis, and Throning machines?also, cast-

I u.g oi eveiy kind lor Inmates, Wges, saw, grist and
j ruling riulD, p'ongis, utei-p:pe, columns, house
fronts, brackets, Acc., &r.

ctav l
"°' v "iaiiin ~

® fine assortment of
.. 1 O . LS ot various kiiuls of the latest patterns and
most appioved styles, including several sizes of
C 00K OV KS of the best make, heating stoves
(or churches, offices, bar-rooms, Ace.

A (nil assortment ol Stoves will be kept coo-Tant-
ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted equal
to the best eastern make, .machinery of all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made ro order.

GILUARD DOCK.
October 30, 1857. E. W. ASHCO.M.

DISSOLUTION Of PARTNERSHIP.
"THE partnership heretofore existing and trading
under the tirni of Barudollar, Lowry & Co. r
and Everhart, Ashcom & Co., has this day been die-
solved by mutual consent. The books &c.. are in
the hands of Barndoller & Everhart, w ho are author-
ized to settle all accounts ol the o'iifirm.

G. K. B A lis DOLLAR,
F. LOWRY.

C. W. ASHCO.M.
Hopewell, Sep. 1. ',17. J. C. EVERHART.
IHF. subscribers take this method of informing the
public that they will continue the business of mer-
chandising at the old stand, ami hope by strict attea-
tion to business to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

We have remodeled the Hopewell Mill, and are
now ready to grind all kinds of grain. We will at
all time- purchase all kinds of grain for which the
highest pnee will be paid.

BARNDOLLAR & EVERHART.
Hopewell, Oct. tit), 1857.

STRAY CATTLE.
f AMI. to the premises o; the subscriber, livingin
Napier township,about the first of .September last,

\u25a0 heifers; 2 two jefars old, and 1 yearling, 2 Ted with
some white upon them, 1 red and white spotted
mewly. The largest red has a slit in the left ear,
the other red one has both ear- cut oil', the yearhug
also has a sitr in the leit ear. no other marks recol-
lected. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove proper v, pay charges, and take them away.

JACOB A. SLEEK.
Nov. 13, 1857.

Caution.
All peisons are hereby cautioned not to harbor my

daughter Cordelia, on mv account, as she left my
souse a year ago, and 1 am determined not to pav
any debts of her contracting, hereafter.

FREDERICK SMITH.
Nov, 13, r,ts.

IN FORMATION VVAIS TED.
A young man named Nathaniel Hart Evans, former-
ly a resident of Fulton County, near McConnells-
burg, was found missing on the 17th December last
and ha- not been heard of since. To any person
giving information of him the most sincere thanks
will be returned. Direct to Ray's llill Post Office,
Bedford County, Pa.

EVAN EVANS.
Oct. 30, '57.

GOLD! GOLD!! GOLD!!! GOLD!!!!
TIIEgreatest "tin in gorf i pens, gold p-nciß, gold
chains, and gold watches, ever made. Read the fol-
lowing:
A SPLENDID GOLD PREMIUM worth from

five to one hundred dollars, positively given to any
person who can spare one day, or one lu.ui in a day
getting up clubs of subscribers in hi* own and ad,
joining neighborhoods, for the best and mo t popula-
Fumily Newspaper now published. No exjieuse, nr
outlay, no capital required of agents. An entire new-
plan is proposed, by which any person can succeed in
making it a paying business, who will undertake the
agency. A private circular for the inspection of a-
gentsonly, with full list of premiums, will be sent
to any OIIP who desires it on receipt of a stamp to
pay return po-tage. £orre agents have earned SlOO
gold watch in one week.
Every family should at least read one paper from N.

York City, without interfering with their Loral Pa-
pers, which of course cannot, and should not be dis-

pensed with. But New York being the great com-

mercial and business centre of this Continent, no far-
mer, mechanic, professional man. or merchant is pro-
perly prepared for the emergencies of his calling, un-
less he is in communication with New York City, by
means of one of its first class Newspaper mediums.
Such a medium is our'LEDGER,' neutral in jroiitics
but giving all the facts items of news and thrilling
incidents woith knowing throughout the country.

.4 VALUABLE GJFT
F.ach new subscriber will receive with the first No.

ol his or her paper, one of the new and beautiful glass
pointed pencils,* just imported from Europe, and for
which we have obtained the exclusive agency for this
country. This is theinost ingenious and useful little
improvement of the present age, anil is the only pen-
cil ever made that w ill write with ink, making it
botha pen and pencil of the finest quality at the
same Ume. It will last for years, and for practical
use is worth more than any gold pen in market.
For list of premiums and full particulars, address

HALLA: WEST, Publishers. New York City.
'These Pencils supplied to the trade at profitable

discounts. [Nov fi, '57:

List ol" fiddlers,
REMAINING in the Po-t Office at Bediord Pa., Oct.
10, 1857.
Brown Asa, Black David, Rroitgh Peter, Burns F.-

j noch, Boimaphan A, Beer Robert. Capt Brunhamons,
j Boyle Patrick, Ban ker David, Burger John, Cun-
j ningharnll R, Clark C John, Childs Philip, Carter

| Isabella Airs, Correli Elizabeth Miss, Conner O
Hercules, Cuppett E Ellen Miss,Clark O C.Cleving-
er Geo, Cloresmb Barchoel Miss, Ponnett G A Hon,
Dickson Henry, Dach Charles, Darling Catharine
Miss, Dollar.t Eliza Miss,Depottist W Jese, Devore
Sarah Mrs, Devore K Jacob, Defibaugh Sophia Miss,

i Pollard Margaret Miss, Diehl Geo, Edmards K Mary
Miss 2, Fresby Normon 2, Fisher Naom Miss,
Douglas Joseph H, Geary John VV Hon, Gill John,
Garubante Geo, Gahir De Devrel, Garni en Joseph,
Hammer Julia A Miss, Henderson M A Mr. Hartzell
reSary, Houston Robert, Hoffman Edward, Hazlelt
William, Hubbard VV VV, Hyatt Thomas. Helsei
Hnah Mrs, Jones A-bery, Johe VV F, Islina J, Ken-
uell Ik Lydey, Keirn A 8, Kline Genos, Kiaris Gorge,
Kasper Samuel, Lavy John, Lawhead John, Lowery
Samuel, Leber Emanuel, Lybert John, Lucus VV V,

I May George, Mans Margret Miss, Mason Samuel M,
McGraw H S, Miller John VV, Miller William,

. Mann Henry Jr, Mackall James. McCutchew George,
j Mink Jacob A, McGinn 1 horna>, Miller Elizabeth
Miss, MoarisJane Miss. Knox John C Hon, Nisbit

| John R, Norris Isaac M, Janes Her.ry VV, Ondryj Kate Miss, Ohaver Eliza V .Miss, Pool Frederick S,
Phelps P F Dr, Price Mary VV 2, Prisby Norman
F.-q, Price Franees, Piummer M s Esq. Pfister A-

I manda C Ouriggle VV I, Ui-e|i ng Vanery, Reiliy
James, Rohtn M 11, Retter George, Reynolds John
J, Litter John, Rapp A Esq, Reinmau John, Schiest
John G, Surr ~ rs John, Smith Nellie M, Steel Ema
Miss, Smith George of Alex, Sp afKS M S, Shamer
Jo eph P. Stine Moses, Stenson Elizabeth Mrs.

| Skirving John, Thompson Edgar J, Thomas Benig-
! siman, Turney AJam P 2, Thomas Valentine Mrs,

J Thomas Ann Mary, Tulsy Jas Col 2, To<l Davirl
Hon, VVelch A Esq. Wallace Edwin, Wells AlfredH
Esq 2. Warden H B, Watson Louise Miss, VVelch
Anitides Esq, VVresner H VV Esq, VV'eyd John, Young
Richard Esq.

J. A. MOVVRY, P. M.
Oct. PL 1557

rmi sam*.
THE subicriher wit! sell at private sale his Real

jb?? Estate in St.Clairsviße, Bedford coun-

I v~~'. ty. Pa., being three lots with a good
| dwelling house, wagon-maker shop,

blacksmith shop aad stable thereon e-

j rected?thi- i a desirable property for a wagon-ma-

I ker. Any peron wishing to put chase will please
'cation the subscriber residing on the pioperty.?

i Terms easy\u25a0 JOHN WETZEL.
' Nov. f>, 1857-3;*


